Molecular aspects in the regulation of renal inorganic phosphate reabsorption: the type IIa sodium/inorganic phosphate co-transporter as the key player.
The type IIa sodium/inorganic phosphate co-transporter is the rate-limiting inorganic phosphate transport pathway in renal brush-border membranes, and is thus a key player in overall inorganic phosphate homeostasis. Its regulation is mostly associated with membrane retrieval/reinsertion (traffic) of the transport protein. This membrane traffic is controlled by specific 'motifs' at the level of the transporter protein and probably involves interacting proteins (e.g. for scaffolding, regulation or sorting). The intracellular signaling mechanisms (e.g. the involvement of kinases) and the involvement of the cytoskeleton are not yet understood. Hereditary alterations in renal inorganic phosphate handling can be associated with factors controlling the expression of the brush-border type IIa sodium/inorganic phosphate co-transporter.